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Name of work :- Civil Work of in Auditorium Room, Teaching Block, Toilet,faculty Block.Near GH

Sr No. Description of material size U nit Qtv Rate Amount

r
Removing dry or oil bound distemper, water proofing cement paint

and the like by scrapping, sand papering and preparing the surface

smooth including necessary repairs to scratches etc. complete.
sqm 185.79

Distempering with oil bound washable distemper of approved

brand and manufacture to give and even shade: sqm J- r2.50

old work (one or more coats

3

Dismantling old plaster or skirting raking out joints and cleaning the

surface for plaster including disposal of rubbish to the dumpinB

ground within 50 metres lead.

sqm 28,414

4

Repairs to plaster of thickness 12 mm to 20 mm in patches of area

2.5 sq. meters and under, including cutting the patch in proper

shape, raking out joints and preparing and plastering the surface of
the walls complete, including disposal of rubbish to the dumping
ground within 50 metres lead:

sqm 28.4L4

With cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement : 4 fine sand)

5
Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of required shade

old work (Two or more coat applied @ 1.67 ltr/ 10 sqm) on existing

cement Daint surface
sqm 73.433

6

Providing and applying white cement based putty of average

thickness 1mm, of approved brand and manufacturer, over the
plastered wall surface to prepare the surface even and smooth

complete.

sqm 74.3L7

40% of ltem No.1

7
Painting with synthetic enamel paint of approved brand and

manufacture of required colour to give an even shade :

One or more coats on old work sqm 10.88

8 Melamine polishing on wood work (one or more coat). chair nos 6



Sr r,,t,. . Description of material size U nit Qtv Rate Amount

Varnishing with flatting varnish of approved brand and sqm 8.64

10 Providing and fixing aluminium handles, l5l marked, anodised eacn 5

125 mm

inclusive taxes I oral
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